
Chester and North Wales Hill Climb and Freewheel Competitions 

Saturday 29th September 2018 

(Book in from 11am, first competition starts at 11.30) 

OS map 116 Ref 148523 

Competitors for these events should meet up at Llysfasi College where entries 

will be taken from 11am before heading off to start the Hill Climb at 11.30 

(note there are no facilities available at the College).  The climb is about one 

mile long.  After the Hill Climb competitors will cycle down to the village of 

Graigfechan for the Freewheeling Competition.   People are invited to enter one 

or both of the competitions, or just to shout encouragement to the riders.    

These events do count towards the Tourist Competition, but they are primarily 

‘fun’ competitions which allow members of the CTC to enjoy a social day out.  

The end of the freewheeling course is outside the Three Pigeons pub, and the 

results are announced and the presentations made at this venue during lunch.  

Following the success in previous years of pre-booking meals the Three Pigeons 

has asked that people pre-order lunch if possible (it results in much faster 

service). Please inform Lowri Evans of your choice by the morning of Friday 

28th so that the list can be passed onto the pub; the menu is on the pub website. 

Those who don’t pre-order will still be able to order on the day but may have to 

wait longer to be served. 

Parking will be available at Three Pigeons in Graigfechan and will be available 

(at your own risk) at Llysfasi College where they would appreciate a small 

donation to their chosen charity for the year. Entry fees: £1 per event 

Entry forms are downloadable from the Chester & N Wales website. 

GDPR & photographs Cycling UK notice: 

Please be aware that there may be photography during this event. Please let the organiser 

know if you do not consent for any images taken to be used in our communications channels, 

including our social media, website, magazine or other publications. Many thanks.  

For further information please contact Lowri Evans, the organiser. 

http://threepigeonsinn.co.uk/restaurant/main-menu/
mailto:secretary@ctcchesterandnwales.org.uk

